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VOL . 6 N°i' .~~- w J ND I~, Eu f\0 ?£--~~\;-\ y-.. sr~E;DR 12, 19~-0 I 
I 1\J0 u s-rr,l ;\LIZ;\r lol'I OF 0IOf((}J'1VEST l 
i "-rHE ILL \ ! IND BLOWING ON t::UROPE MAY _ TE RP R[ TATIO~S OF FEB:~;AR~COL.UMBl0~l, VOL . I 
1
1 BRING IMMEDIATE BUIEr- lT S TO US \..'HICH 6 fl o . 5 ) . MR . DRUCKf::R I S A' REC OGNIZ ED AU -
i' 1,/CULD HAVE RE ~ UIRED YEAR S IF L[FT TO ~: OR~~ - T\40F~ITY I N H I S Fl .ELD . I 
I AL T RE ND s • '' - -WA s H I N GT o M ST r. T E PL A N N I N G · * * * * * · * 
C o u N c I L • /,,\ · B .Ac _K. 1 N I 9 35 R • M • M I LL FR , M L:: T ALL u r~ G I sT , 
~ Mf, OE TH I S RE M.l\ RK : 11 lJtJLL: SS TH E ALUMINUM 
-rHE RC FERFNCE , OF COURSE , ts TO THE COMPANY OF ~MF.R I C/\ ES;T .i',BLISHES SUCH A PLANT 
INDU STR I AL DEVELOPMENT OF THE PACIFIC (ALUM I N_UM) IN TH[ .NORTHWEST , SEVERE COMPE -
NORTHWEST THROUGH USE OF ITS ELrCTRIC PO~- TITION WOULD 8~ ~tr WITH F~OM THE EASTER N 
ER . P.L/\NT S . " YES , TH/f t \,Jr.S- I i~ ~935 . 
* * * * * 
IN T HE GR E AT IMP ETUS G I VC N TO THE NATI -
ONAL DEFEN SE PROGRAM,THE :=:'T.HE OF l:fASHI ;\iG.-
TON I S TAKIN G AN I NCRE/\SIN6 POL~ . 0CMfN8S 
. ' . 
OF IN CUSTRY AND DEFEN SE AR E BR INGING DE-
MANO S FJR r~EC~RIC POWER . · THrT~ fN · TUR N , 
MAY EX PEDITE ADD I TIOl\'AL POW.CR UN I T l ,\JSTALL• 
AT I ON S , AS IT H~S AT 8 .NN EVILLF , AND 
SPCED UP AN IN DUSTRIAL LI F E FO R THE f.JoRTH-
WEST . 
:& 
i N JULY OF THI S YE AR BONNEV I LLE REPORT-
ED T HAT THE .ALUMINUM CO~·'.Pi,NY'OF AMER I CA, 
WI T~ A NEW PLANT N~~ APPROAC H ING THE OPER -
ATING STACt AT VANCOU V E R , WASH ., SIGNED A 
CONTRACT FOR A SECOND. BLOCK OF POWER OF 
32 , SOO KILOWATTS , OR ~ TOT AL OF 65 , 000 
K I LO\,JATJS To.· Of1TE.. TH l S IS ONE-EIGHTH THE 
ULT I M\.TE . I NSTALLEO Ct\ PAC I t.Y · OF b.ONNEV ILLE 
-~:;() DAM . Low POvJER R!ITES UNDOUBTEDl_Y 
_ - . ......-·-~,~ H1~D BEE N /\ Mf, JOR FACTOR I N TH E RE -
C AM - , -~=-~\ i,: L''-6 CENT CONTR AC T . fi,···.:. . 
& 
• t AsT ~FE BRU A RY A VISIT TO THE ~ - :::.---· ?. ' " · . COLL ~G.- OF I/ASH I ''" ~- --<:::.. . ' " 
- ,r.. .. :, '-'. ·:·1 -· ·--~ ~P,P "~-:-3,.. 
TON BROU GHT P,N INT::RPR ,. T /\TICH~ -7?-'. // .;e-->) ~,.-~ ~ C'0\\' r'\LUMINUM , r: N I NFfNT 1:N-
-? ..... .r.... ·-' · · < · , !',1'° '\ "-...:.... r I sss OF THE I NOUSTR I AL Ol!TLOOK FOR '"._ >>}~,<\ _ -;;z t) ,: /i,/\<~ -;, \'', ., ·. \ DUST RY I rJ , GRE\-/ TO BE 
T~E NOFffHWEST FRnM A . E . DRUCKFR ,~~(f;: ~--Ge .~,;,. {,i\'V'\>\~') r ' ( TH E GREATEST S I NGLE USE R OF 
DE AN OF · TH E SC HOOL OF MI Ni.' S 11ND Y· .(;\'\.~-;l (( /~-~ 11 '\1~ (,' \ ) ELECTRIC POWE R AMONG THE 
GEOLOGY AND D I P'::C TOR OF THE' /.·"-.J(!;~!f?:>{4!~1l--> -~~t_)/ ELECTROCHE~1 I C /\ L CONSUM E RS 
MINING EXPLRIME 1\IT STATION . /°_ ,;/'-(~14_iff,)·-(~\~t --, ~r' _~-\ / IN 1929 . IT I S E:EING USED 
T --!..-- J J ~ ~if\~ lt l ~ HIS PRE c:r_ NT ACCOUNT , DE RI VEO-- , ~.>- · ;:t.·. ) · 1 ..__. -~ - MO RE ,\ND MORE AS J~N ALLOY 
FRO,M .t-1A TERIAL_ rv'tf,D E AVAi LAGLE I ~11H1u!~'(,l,1t /l1('~1P.r? 11~~ 1_11 •1~~- TO PRODU~E. A STRONG _, LI GHT 
fB Y TH E 8UR F t.U OF RE CLAMl\T I ON\h.....,,.ill\ ·,1/ -~- · . : STRUCTUR/\L METAi... ALU1"1INUM 
1.,i '\JD MR . DRuc l(E R, 1 s ONL y I N- C."· ·;-' f\!CVE R LI FT MORE · Is REC EI v·, N'G· - · · GRE ATLY I N-
:· :~10E o To su_P PLEMENT THE 1N- THMJ vou CAN SAFFLY CAR RY (CoNT1 l\1 u rn oN r r, c;E 3 ) 
-.J 
PUS AT THE STATE 
---- ----- - ·- ---
• Il l ' llt I • 11 ,1 1,P 1 \lll" l !fll 11 / q q,qll•' 1 11 11 dlll! ti/I Ill, l ' f til'l ' lllllt l 1 lltl l_ltfl 1q1 IIJf1 1 I llt fl / Ht ll f1H • lftrll f 1 '•ll ll /ll,1 tt!I Jl/1• flt>I. 1::1111 ,1 11• ti H it 11 ' //~ '.!__.:~II , 1/f lf f lf 111,I •, 1111 111 ' 1/1 1, 11 ! ll flll l 
----- ----;~~---,.....------- ---------. 11 11 11• 11 ~~.!.! J.!.:.!.!.!.!! 1.11 11, ., • ', 111 1/ 11 •1,1 1:111 1111111 ., .l l l: 1 !1 ,11111111 :o1t1 ft 1! l illilllt11 I ltil l l i tllll l! , 111 , I IJll!.!,;t l il 11• !11• 1111 ;1, 111 1,11 1, 1•111 1, 11 1~, 1, ,,,1 1/ !I • 111, , 1, ,, 11;. ; .,,,, 1,111 1111 1t11 lf ; l . .!_1_1~~!.!.!.LH '...:'. ~ '•t· r :, 
• • , •• ..J ' "'' • '"·· ... ... 4r "' , • . · ,, ,. • .. , ...... , ... 
, I .,.11/4 •' ·-••,. - t 
.... *' • ~... ... • • ..,,. •• " ,· • ... • • •• "t •• : - __ .... ... • - ... ... ..-JI " .. • • • .. ~ 
0ECE·MBER 12; 1g4Q~~.·'. .. ~~-·.·.·.· · ... q ..... G L. 
: -·· ~. ~-IDIJ ~'Ii<~ . 
U ~ ;3 J' . .A. _'. i{ . /,.·, · 
- ' . 
' PA GE 3· .. 
( C O NT r N IJ ED F ~o t:. F--i'A G-€: ~) ' . 
CREASED USE I ~ ENLARGED AIRCRAFT P RO~UCT[ -
ON AN D IN MANY PARTS OF TH ~ A/RPl ANE ; Mow 
. . ~ .
. . . .'..' \ 
w A s t N TR Q.D. 00 ~0-'· .:1 rt ~'td ft~ L /\ ~ . c o N ST_ Ru c T t o N , p A R -
T!CULAR ~ ~·-. ! N T~E: EL!;.C~'.'.l"R·tC)\t..' , CO ND' tJ l,T SY STEMS. 
A BR-QADE·~ 'b! .s6;, O{ ... MA'i:~;,NE.st uM,1 H·As ·· BE:~N IN sue H· 
• '\. .. ·.~ .. ·, "'.""·, · ~ · .. •. -. . <· ..-: 
.NON-A mo RA Fi· 1>~.o'u'sJ"R~-£ S: ~ S T~.XT· 1,l ·R S, SEW I NG 
·. '·~ ,_ . . · . '. ..:.- · .. , .. . . . · .. 
DEMAN DS FOR ALUMINUM ARE so -~~fAT . THAT IT . ' Mt-,C Hll\J,.Es ,., TYP'EWR1TE~s , AUTbMOBIL ES , C0 1\J V EY-
I s Q_UE ST l ON AB LE \./HETHE R SOME . OF T.HO S'E FOR . · · I ' N_G ~ ~y .t· PM EN T AND H~·.·t-, Vy MACH I NE RY. 
NON-·OE FENSE PURPOSES WI LL BE M°ET . ,. · . . I . A . & ., . · 1 ···· .. N JR,..,;.A tJ · .. . ~AGN.E?· ;--U~ · ME:AL, E XTRACTED 
,N THE MANU FACTU;E OF ALUM .!NUM, BAUX- ·, \ .ROM_ ViA'NC.f1-lJ 8' ! AN . · M.~C.NESITC_. ORE , !S BEING 
!TE , A HYDRATED OXI DE or ALU ;'~INUM,l s THE 
1
.uT. ILIZ E;D '" t r·t . fl. 1ipi... .. 1-\N-E . c .0NsT:f~UcT10N . GER -
ONL Y ORE AT PRESENT THAT CAN BE USED UNDE~ MANY,. TH E GRE/,TEST ·us·E R, .. ·H.-1S BEEN RE Pli\C -
E X I ST I NG CO MME RC I AL PRO D UCT I ON METHODS. I 'NG ST l::E L* ··· ;w1 !H*·~;L ·.l}H*T .. MEi*·AL_s ·. * * 
IT OCC URS AT A NUMBER OF PLACES IN . TH[ 
WORLD, BUT HIGH-GRA DE DE PO S IT S SUFF ICI EN T - II : .. '. ~fH.S: ' QLD CONVENTION.AC·· ,RAILRO/'..O TR A IN 
LY LOW I N S ILICA (L ESS THAN 3 PER CENT) · H1 u·LE_D J'O TONS OF DEAD WEIGHT OVER TH E 
ARE NOT MANY . THE FEW su1T1\ BL E BAUXITE nE-· I R t\ lLs · i:-oR EAC H PASS ENGER . THIS COMPARES 
POSITS IN THE UNITED ST ATES ARE RAPIDLY WITH 3/4-TON FOR TH EN~~ U~ION P~CIFIC 
BECOMING EXHAUSJ:Eri .· • .' PRerouc i ·Rs GO TO DUTCH . STRE/'.\MLINED .TRALN US 1 1\J G Ll ·GHT · A' ll:.'OY p ·~ . IN 
G U I A N A F O R ·· :r. H E i R · · 8 A U X I' TE • .. AC C :cfR 'o I J\J. G TO TH E ' AU TO MOT l V E I ND UST RY A MAG NE S I UM · ALLOY 
AVAILABLE [N,fORM AT l 'ON°, TH E VA ~COU V E: R PL Aiff B ODY vJElGHING .. 1300 POU1'J os' w·ITH \,. P AY LOAD 
1s TO eEcE·1v E · Gu··1·AtiA OR Es · t\.FTER .. REFINING 1oF ·10 TONS REPL ACED. .A .. . BGlDYoF : 459·0 PO~Nos . 
AT Mo B I L E OR EA ST. si- .l~:o lj I. s ·. ANO : A FT rn TR i\ N s- 1' THE . HE AV I Ly . .P'U Bl l :~ I ... z E D .. ST'R At() s p'. HE R E .GO N -
PORTATION' BY ··lhlAY' or :·TH
1
E : PAN,,M°i · c~·~J AL. DOLA ts BUILT rw. M 1~ GNES!UM AL~OY , MA'K ING 
· · A · · P o s s· 1 B L E A M u.c w H t G H ~ R · F' L. 1 G HT · s Y .RE o u c I N G 
} f o '-'lE v E R ,. L A R G. E ~-. o)== ·~ o ~ , T s o F 13 u I T A s L E \,J E t G HT • -
CLAYS WITH HIGH A_L .U~ l·NA · C. ONTOJT (3{) T~. 401 * *· .· * ... * * * . 
PER CENT) A-ND LO W I PON . CONTENT ARE TO 8[ ·-rHE NEW b l R[CT "'!"CA RE30/\J RE:D~C.TI ON : AND DIS -
FOUNr IN EA STERN 'NASH!'}JG T Oi\l A I\JO NORT HERNi TILL'\TION PRO_.C.ESS OF · OBT J\ INING Mf,G NE SIUM 
IDAHO . 1~1 1TH · T'HE DEVELOPMENT .. OF . E·c ·o NoMtc i ME)·t, L 0 1sc ov r-:RE D AT W:~s H1 ·rJci;:oN . STATE COL-
METH ODS oF EXTR.Ac T10N oi=- .c,.LuM1~u·M, .. ANo ··oTHER I LE.GE 1s BRIE::Ft..Y E xPLt-,1N ED : ay QEA N DRucKE R : 




_b: -.i~~1: ·1 c ;RUOE MAG\JES l .iE A_~ RE 
1 
PUl_.~ E·R.l ~~O A.ND 
s I DE RABLE v AL uE · wHE N. ·Low ~.o s~. PO\,,IE·.R ·c AN;. aE TREATED BY Two - sT t-GE FL~T-1\T 1. oN', ,YI E.L Ds .~ 1 GH-
HA o . ·, · j ,GRt.DE Mt\G NES ITE cdNcE NT R~TE . · T~t s 1s · cAL-
::::;;\;:t::~t:~1j~ .. ~~~~~~~ M lf i'.ilt~~:;:1::::f ~:111~l 
PO S IT S OF ECONOMIC 1.M-.... .... . · ··:..:z;; · YOU . .. y..:> "·. ··, . '9y AN· ELE8 T R lC '-ARC '. AT 
:~:~A~~:NE~ i~M-:EoT;: ;OENR-~ p~~;t~gE /,~' ~-~I :E:~~;~R::~R\Ai:~I ~:~. 
~~N:~~~;~~~~HE G;1aN~S~ [fft>~/1~\~:y t~l I~~E~~;;~~Ec:~:~::~~~:::~ 
COUNTY AB OV E GR AMO Cou- ::-. 0 1 L SPR AY TO 200 C ' Ar.J r 
LEE DAM . Ii , . ~ ml 6)1[ GJJ» L ·~ :~~D;~ NE I /P·~~~~~~:;~E::~ 
}vj:~?~~~:T~~~su~::~~~ vJ Cl\. it () ( nr. " t.J n::1 ~~,~~ ~~:~~;E'. \H;/~~0!1 ~~~ BACK TO , I 91 5 , HAS 111 TH IN· ·V ·· ,·:ccJVm,1}j .l.> U-.,,t,U.J'./J'v: · ii-HE'ATEO IN • A· R.EnbRT To ors -
TH E PAST TWO. \u~~s S'w'UNG . . . . \9 ;} .. ·-... '· }/f~ .. /· .Cl~'.o. ·,·; ..... ·<. ! __ l _l;. L AN .~ .!. :sE: p A'i=/ATE PURE 
TO IT S LARGE ST USE IN THE -···· · · . .•. . i1r1JXJrl.t Ul/),t _I/ • Mt1G NES ILJM METAL FROM A FORM OF CAST,INGS , CHIEFLY i ·· . RES IDUE C0NS1ST1 NG OF 
L~~-~;R:~f :~~~~~!s:~::::l~}J· l~ill7! F:;i? :1 . . w:;;:::sH=:l~~~{;·~:~~:;· g;~~;:~·;1 





fl) .: F;\flCY SO;\?S 
.f . .1'vJ;\J'IJCUS\J]\jG J(rrs· __  
t . . SJ AfJf>J\J ARY 
Ii i : .· . ·· ~~·\ · ~ 
.· .. •· fao , ·.·· · • . 1~ · 
. ·. · ··· .. , ., ·' , .. 
I 
t 
, ,. , ., • .>,, •• 
DECEMB E R 12 , 1940 
a= OJ.0~ U 1-~ D ~J 
,~.
11:T'H . THE DE P.ARTURE OF DR. ·O . CH/\RL[S .0L-
$0N (i·i r,sor! CITY. HOSPITAL) FO~ FoRT L ~vJls : t tJ 
REPLY TO TH~ CA LL OF TH E' ARMY , THE :FR.EE' 
\JELL. P,,~BY CLINIC CAM F: TO AN END . THE CLl f·lfC : 
HAD "8 1.U~ OON DUG TI NG CH E: CKUPS ON TH E PHY S ICAt.. 
~C ONl~·1TI DN o_·, .. LITrL E "(oT s OF TH E E '\JTIRE AREA 
s I NC E OC T . ?0 / I 938 .: 
OR· ; OLSON , ·wH o LEFT. LAs'T 'wEEK, EXPECTS 
TO PUT IN T~ O MONTHS OF SPEC ! AL TRAl~4NG 
IN T HE MCD ICAL CORPS AT F ORT L EW IS BEFORE 
BE I N C T R A N S F. E r' RE D TO A LA S K A \•/ HE R E OR • G I LL , 
ALSO FR OM HERE, I S STATIO NED . 
THE MERCtJRY , AFTE.R .. . A RC$PITE OF FALL-
LIK E T CMPERATU~ts , . ~GAi ~ TOOK IT S DIP TO 
26 DEGREES MONDAY·MORN I NG. TU fSOAY WENT 
TO 24 AND ~~D~~-SDAY TO 21 . 
TH ESE: ARE 8UH[AU 6r' RE CLAMATIO N READ! ;,J GS • . 
1 A CLYO·E·W;LEY Q~~NE HE~E REQUIRES 9Q Q· 
FF,ET OF soo~1 ' c ABLE:· A:,rn 800 F EET OF HO I ST , 
7 / 8- I NCH ·o I AM rn; R -~AB L F • 
PAGE 5 
-----·----------[ ·>~11 N\TE R Cl A I MS, . Af\lOTHEf1 VI CT-IM 
(RE CE NT HEADLIN E FROM A NO~THWEST PAPER 
OF A DE/\TH CAUSED BY FR EEZ ING). 
THE SAMe:: PA.P E R CARRIED AN /',CCOtJNT OF A 
• • I 
F~TAL ACC , S£~T R[SU LTl~G ~ROM A PERSON 
SL l P P I N G ON I c· E • , .. , i j 
A N OT H ~ R HE J\ D L I IIJ E AP PL I C A BL E /\ T THE T I ME 
MIGHT BE - -
FLU EP I DEM IC 
CLOSES SCH00LS 
THE HE:,D LIN E i)OES NOT APPLY LOCALLY .D,L -
THOUGH INFLUE NZ A CASES ARE K [E P I NG SOME 
PUPILS .FROM SCHOOL , . BUT IT DOES APPLY TO 
OTH E·~ ·-·scJiOOLS IN C EN TRf, L \,vASH I NGTON , AND 
IT o o ts SERVE AS A WARNING TO ALL OF us--
TO P.E VERY CAREFUL OUR I i\JG C0LD \4EATHER 
D ID YO U REA~ AB OUT TH E F ~RM WOMAN ~JHO 
A ST'I-FFL E Gi DERR I-CK. USES THE SAME S I ZE WEN T CRAZY A ,,10 W/\S T A KEN TO AN :-sYLUM? "I 
) 
CABLE ,~~t THE BOOM, _f<E~U IR ES jJ_ ~- C/HJ ' T FIGURE OUT WH E'RE SHE GOT INS/', NITY ," 
I I 00 FF - T, AN D T~E ;HO I ST, 8QQ '. f'~';i(y ~;'t'fa ~}SAID HE R •HU S BAND , 11 SH ~ HA si'JT 
[_DA D ING SHDV ,, L S, USE IBO· ,l,_. ,/ d z,,,· J.$:: BE C: N OUT ?F T H E K I TCHEN FOR 
:~.~:/\~~-~~=~ ~~;N ~ r~::c:J<J~B\ ·~:= ,r· 20 YEARS . .. 
ijHDIST AN.D 200 FE,rT DF '· I ~ - . ~1 ,'. ~; WA c:~;.~·~:~-OPERATIONS 
I NC-· H · DR/\G!-11''1,E . 1 ·- _,.,,.--1.:-i------- - ~~ ON LANDS TO BE I N UN -
.. LARGE HAMf'i1ERHEADS "c)NCE. THE CHANCES AR[ 2 TO I T L1AT YOU DATED UP R I VER A RE ABOUT 
,:JSED H.ERE . BY CG! '·.BEGAN \.JtTH ~J IU_ t1[ D ISA8L[D sv S IC K~IESS , NOT 80 PER C ENT COMPLETED . 
, 760 Fr:>+ . oF 1 ... r N·c K· .1':'.1 NE .; r E- A \1 Ace I oon A~ io T~it,T Y( u ""'' LL 
j _D.UC ED ·To. 136'0 ~ · · · ·. . D l E rnr f"! MJ /\CC I OUJT ['lOT OLD PCC 
C - -~ ·--·-·--- - ------- -------1 
~iORTHl,'.l[ST I ND!C.fR I ES STU D I ED I i'! DET A l L /\ND GE"OLOG l C Mf, PS ARE 
(C~~T 1\;JEo ~Rm~; P ~GE: 3 ;'. ONL Y ;,-v ,'\ 1 U\BLE Fo ,~ t,B OUT 5 P ER c E NT OF THE 
f·I ORTH\;'f,ST . · c' R AT I O N TO ·· R E C O V E R . M O R E'., : M ET A L ·• 
' .. 6 .. ' . 
i •· · -t~·~- PO'.JO:E ·R .---c~N·i/\ .. 1 N;s/·FR,CJfv;i 6(f°T o _ r/Q1 PER. 
:iCENT OF IT S' \.vEl·G'H;T. :i',11<~1[.T/\.LU C ·MAG NC.S,l;tJM : · 
'; It, REco'-v.:E R.Y .·o ~- 80 ·T ·o ·90:;P:E ·R: CENl<cr= T8'E \-iAG -
'. . .. . . . . . . ' . ~ .. ; . . : . ; . . , 
r NEs 1 uM c 'o\JTt. 1T · Goi"NG·.: T(-r THE . 0--1·.sT:1 LLAi- 1 oN 
j FURNACE I s AB OUT 98 ·PER C(::rJT'..: · · TH·~::_"o v E R-
·1 ALL RECO.V E RY OF BETTE.R T-HAN ·· 80 P E·r~ · c·ENT · 
OF THE MAGNE S ! UM: METAL C()°t,ff :.:: N~T~·.OF: _T:~~: CAL -
C I ~JF.D MAGN ES ITE IS POS S l· B.LE. JH{ S E'LECTR·O.~ 
--r H E R r-1 1 c M AG Ni:- s I u M MET AL I s s u P .~ R , ·· n R · To· .. TH. E 
ELECT ROLYTIC GR/l,DE FR OM S1\LT BRINES • . 
i i-,:-\ 6 
\/\/H E N TH E POT E NT 11\ L I T I E S OF TH E P AC I F -
IC NORTHWrST ARE CONSIDCRED IN RELfTION 
TO THE PR ES ENT DE V F LOPM EN T , TH E REGION 
nAY STILL BE CLASSED AS AN lNDU STR I P, L 
FROl'IT I ER . " - ~H ~ · V-••. Cf\Rf? E NT ER , 1,JSC DEAN OF 
f::~! G I NEER I NG . APPROXIMATELY ··10 · · PFR C-ENT. 
U F TH E MIN ER AL BFARING AREAS HA VE BEEN 
* * * * * * 
HC GR ~ ND COULEE P ROJ EC T , REPORTED MR . 
0RUCK CR , WILL FURNISH P R I M~RY (FI RM) POWER 
AT A COST OF /'1BOU T 1. 65 TO 2 MILLS AND 
SECONDARY 
CH EM l C t, L 
TR I E S - -
P ·o.w ER ,-, T I • 0 MI LL. P ER HOUR FOR 
AND -ELEC'TROMET ,(\ L LURG I CAL I NDUS -
A P R i CE \.lfi I C H WI LL . BE POSS I BLY 
THE c.HE /\ P EST 1· N TH E NATI o -N ;·, A ND TH E STt\TE 
OF J~sHINCTON t s cioNDUC~ t ~G SURVEYS AND 
E_X.P L RIMENTS so··TH AT .. TH .l 's LOW-C OST HY DR O-
( LE C T"R I C POW E R MAY BE • £ FF EC T I VE LY UTILIZED 
IN TH E P ROD UCTION OF LIGHT MET /\ LS , ALLOYS , 
AND F ~OR IC AT ED PRODUCTS , ELEC~ROLYTIC MAN~ 
GANE SE , CHROMIUM SALTS , E L EC T ROTH ERM IC ZINC , 
I RO N AN O ST C E L F ROM SC R f, P l R O N , C AL C l UM 
CARBIDE , FUSED - S ILICA - BRIC~ , AIRPLANES , 
BUSES , ~ND TRU C K S , FR OM KNOWN RESERVES ON 
RAW MATERI AL S I N WASHINGTON ~~D THE P AC IF -
' 1· C '•}ro R.TH \r!E ST . . · 
. '' 
• ~ . # 
GETT 1G HOT. UlOER -HE 
COL L~F\ DOES 10T HE LPI 
·~:>·. 
(S) ~ 
' ' ~S) I-i · /~ ... 
1 \'< . ' 





N ,H I O N A L S AF ET Y C O ' 1 1'-l C I L 
DECE MBER 12, I J.40 C O L U M B I A N ___ , _____________ ._P_~ __ Gs....1._ 
NOTICE ! 
EMERGENCY T REATMENT AND IT S OFF I CES 
HAV E BEE N TRAN SF ERR~ D TO FRONT ROOMS OF 
TH E HO S PITAL, No w ALL PERSONS REPORTl~G 
TO THE HO SPI TAL AR E TO REPO PT TO THE FRONT 
OFFI CE , 
-ooo-
80[<N---
DEC . I , TO MR . A~Jn Mf<S . R. E . McGO' 'AN,Cou -
LEE DAM ' A SON. , 
Nov . 28 , TO MR . A: J[) f·1RS . L.L . BYF:RS ,.ELEC -
TRIC C IT Y, A OAL'GH T ER. 
Nov . 28 , TO · rn . Af\!D MR3 . \v . T. HUGHES , 
GRANO COUL EE 1 A SO N. 
Nov. 28 , TO ri'< . M 1D MRS . G.H. LO':G ,fv1A S8 N 
CITY, A· DAU . HT~R. 
-000 -
FAMILY PLAN & NUN -I NDUSTR IA L 
L n u· 1 0 R l j - I F y Ou 1R E H J m1ss1nG IT-· 
THE MASON CITY LA~NDRY HAS LAUNDRY BUN-
DLES WHICH HAVE BEEN UNCA~LED FOR FOR THE 
PAST FOUR MONTH S OR MORE . THE SE BUND LES 
WILL BE TURNE D OV ER TO SO ME LOCAL CHARI-
T~B LE ORGA ~ lt~TION IF TH FY ARE NCT C ALLED 
FOR BEFORE DEC . 20·~ 
TH E FOLLO\.J I NG 
1\C KC RL Y 
BARR , L. D • . 
Bf,Tr~s , C • R. 
BENSLEY, L. M. 
ChMF.:RO~J , K. 
CROMARTY 
I S TH E L I ST OF 6UNDLES : 
KLUG l<HOLN, R. H. 
LEE! 
LOG,~~J , GEORGE 
MEU~JOER 
r- if ss ; ,~-. g. . 
M ! LL ER , DUDLEY 
OTTO , JAC K· 
MR s . M. L. Yo~NG, GRAND COUL EE , 
CUP~RAT I NG AT HOME FROM LA ST WEE K'S 
I S ·' RG_E,RY TO 
-U HER KNE E . 
I S RE -
MAJ?R I 
I 
I CLAR K, 14 I LL.I S 
CON'![~ , JO~N 
C llN '.\11 ~-JG~W"1 , TH OMt;S 
D YC K , f) • ~t. 
PERRY , C . R. 
P IERCE 
. f"'L1RGE , R. Ir.I . 
. Rl-,Y , UT I I I I I D I X n I : , E J ~ . 
FETlTmEY MASTER Go.Roof\! LocH R:D c i:: ,5oN OF G ._L o.cH - j 
I Pl OGE ' MASON Cl TY ' lP!DER\..'E NT A SUCCESS FUL I 
I HERNIA RF PAiR THI S W~EK~ 
FRO:,rr I 1~ R 
G ILf3r RTON 
. RC'~LI ~J S , H. B. 
scon 
S [\I YD ER , . K • C • 
I I I/ I 
K~N~ ETH HAN SO N: SON . OF 
SPANO COULE E , ~AS RfCENTLY 
T !-ff H O S P I T AL F O R C O ~IT I N U E D 
MO u.n:1 I f·JFE'CT I ON . 
E . E . HANSON , 
R ~ A D M l TT E D TO t 
T REA TM EN T TO A I 
G I Bm,!~Y , JC'HN 
GR~ND COULEE HOTCL 
HAR~ I -,1GTO f\J 
ST I C K LC R , H • 
vrnL , H. D. 
NO NA~E (4 BUNDLES) 
i Two B!G DOORS ~OR TH E MA I N ENT RANCE I To THE WEST s ( oE POWER HOU SE HAVE BEEN 
TH E PRE SENT FLO\,/ OF TH E COLUMB IA RIV- ! PL.t,C ED BY CB I . T!-I E (3 TONS OF ' DOOR'S CAN 
ER , ~~OM AP rR OXIMAT E~Y j? , 000 TO 38 , J QO lj BE -OP ENED BY A SL I GHT TWI ST OF THE WR IST. 
SECOND - FEET (300 , 000 GALLO Ni PER SECOND) , I OF TH E T~O ~UG E FOL DING ALUMINUM DOORS , 
I s AB OUT ONE - EI G,.H1H OF T HE J UN E FLO \.J . _1 . ONE I s 23 x27 FEET AND THE OTHER · 1 s 17 2/ 3 x 
IF v;:-;:; ONE I ' , TEXT· OF A BULL ETIN I ssurn LA ST WEEK . 3 ~ F~~~: __ _ 
HUND RED JOLLA RS 
IN THE BM'. K AT 
CD M~OUND. I NTE.REST 
Atl!C :LE AVE IT FOR 
I () 0 :YE ~ RS I T Ill I LL 
NOT DO 
GOOD ., 
Y9U . ANY 
PAYROLL 
UR E S LA ST 




U?7U RN WITH A TO-
T A1... OF 1826 
FROM THE OFFIC~ OF THE SU PER INT ENDENT . GEi PICK LED WI T~ 
8EC AU3E OF S~ VERAL NEAR AC C I DENTS \.vlTH -
1 N THE PAST 24 H()IJRS · 1:'l'J THE H l·Gf:Jl,,/ AY BEHJEEN 
TH E RIGHT KIND OF 
CUTIE ANQ YOU 1 LL 
HAV E ANY1TH I f"G OUT 
A SOUR EVEN'ING . 
SOME \.J H AT O VE R · 
10 , 000 VI S IT ORS 
WERE ESTI MAT ED TO 
HAVE. · Vt S l T ED· TH E· 
DAM .DUR I NG , · ~~ov EM,-
OE R. 
Cb; , 827 ; USBR I..,.,~ , L ·s · 
: -:, I,.. YNC H ROTH-
. THE . EXC AV.~.T I ON .AND DUMP AREAS , IT IS A'BSO-
LUT:~ l Y NEC'FSSARY THAT T HE T RAFF IC AT TH IS 
F'O I f·:ff BE ~ I GI DL Y :CONTR'.") L.LED . A F IFTEEN.' ( I 5 ) 
MI LE-_ PER HCWR SP[~D . LI f·: IT HAS .BCEN SET Ol'J 
T HIS SECTI O~l or-· THf~ HIGH' ·! AY 8Y F-lE STATE 
PATr~o L A~JD \p/E ARC AD VI SED.BY, T HEh TODAY 
TH AT THEY WILL ARREST ,~ND FI NE , ANYGN E EX -
CEED I NG T HAT Lt MI 'f . T H 1 S AP F) L I ES TO ALL 
COMP.AW c .ti. Rs·, P ICKUPS Ar~D T RUCl ~S tis ·. \JELL 
AS .RR I VA.TE C ,~RS . MJY DR IVERS \-/HO , ARE AR-
R[STrn I N TH IS REG ARO WI LL 8E HELD f'ERSON -
ALL Y RESP ON$ 1 f3 L[. ~ ... 
~/HAT SOMt OF OU R 
MOTORI STS NEED I ~ 
MOR E HOR SE SENSEr 
ANb -LE ss· HORSE P)Wl t:. . .:., ; -I 
- D C 
I 
i 
"C. LO . 
ER ] 
PAGE- ·8 ' -... .. .. .. .... .. ... - ... ... ...... .. ... ·- .. c o 1. u r, 1 f3 1 A· t·J OEcE MB.ER 12 , .1940 
··1~1 ·:··;~ .·,._, ·.· ". _ ·-:.-- ·-1IT:GHtmcH Gives GE.ilEFJT ···-· 
J;'y '-: ~, ('.. \-\ \t.J S TA,/.,L\ ·,<1--,--<_ f,lJ ,. . As AN A I D TD THE W,, sH I N GTo N ·c HI LO REN I s 
· ,-~.~~·\. 'l"- .c.... ·R r . ·~ \...,//>-:·-: ·.:;; HOM E 1N SPOKANE , · THE CHtnic _~ scHooL oF THE 
1.!J · .U ~'cs---?-; :-.LN D[ >l· ·. ' l,~ MASO N CITY COW4UNITY . C ,_; LIRCH WILL PRESENT 
-~_-/i.C~ \.~ () ~ - / /0. · .  \) TH.E C!!RI STM.'\S PAG C-.A NT i "T~lE LIGHT ETFRN/\ L" > 
1 \' ~JE.VE
0
R ' BEF ORE (/ THURSDAY , OECv 19; AT 7 P_. M . ' AN OFFER! JG 
) H.i\ 1/E \rJE OFFERED SUCH A s WILL BE REC C: IVED . TH E P IIBLIC rs I NVIT ED . 
CO r1 PL' TE Ll :ME oi-:· BE .l\UTIF UI_ GI FT S l'-T ------ - --·· -----
Sue H t.01,,.:1 PRICES - EtjGRf>. V I w.; PER S ONA L-
1 ZE S Tl !E GIFT AND A DD S TO I T S CH/\R M . : 
Mf.,Kr. TH I S A REAL ).(Mt~S BY G IVING G IFTS 
THAT \../rL. L LA ST · /\ ND BE TREASURED THRU. 
TM E YEA~S . SELECT YOUR G I FT N-OW 
\•/ R I L E s T () C K s J.j R E C OM p LET E .• . L 0 .Y I T 
Aw;, y U :n I L Yo u '·' 1 s H DEL I v E Ry - -- - No 
0BLIGf-1TION . 
JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS TO CHECK 
L 1 ST --
1,1A::rr.1-cc; - ELG I NS , 11,/ALTHAM , . 
HAMIL TON, ALSO LO WER _:::·· ···.:;: .. 




E,~RR I :-JGS 
;. 
8ROOC HE s 
Pl,·CTUi.l E FRAMES 
C I G ~ RETTE LIGHTERS 
. SMOK l ·NG SETS 
KEY CH/\ I fl! s 
BILLFOLDS 
CLOCK S - PEN SET S 
BE LT CHt·, 1 NS 
SI L VEi<\'ARE ...;1 84? , R OGERS. 
HOLMES -:- Eow~'\ RDS 
SER V! "JG T RA YS 
S /, l T Mm PE P PE RS 
PI CTU ,-?E S 
COLORED P L AQUES 
DES K S ET S - L OCK ETS 
CROS S E S: 
CO ?TU Ml JEvJELRY 
PAT TERNED AFTER L AT~ 
·EsT F r~ sH I ON s 

























C I V I l_ S rnv I C E [X A[' i·, ~Ji'., T l C' f, Is--w I T H C LO S I 1-J G 
~ .P PL I C. AT I O ~1 D ATE S I '-J P A RE NTH~ SE S : 
(D'Ec . IO), .. PLUMB C R FOR U~. S . I NC'.• t Af'J 
SERVICE ,TACOM;; . (JAN.2), ;\CC _O'.JNTING ·· ANO, 
AUDITl"NG t,SS I STt\ ~ff . ( JAN . 3) ,T RANSPORT AT !- . 
ON T /\R IFF [ X ,'\Ml"-J°ER (FREIGHT 7VD PA SSENG -
ER) : HOR .lZO~JT t\L SORT l :\IG MACHfNE . OPERATOR ; 
SENIO ~ BOOKK EE Pl~G Mf CHINE . OPER i TO~; MUL -
TILI TH C ;\MC RAM1\N MW PLATEMAKER;' SOJIOR 
AMO JUNIOR P LUEP ~ INT OPER ATO R ; SEN~OR AN2 
ASSI ST M H PHOTOGf~t,.PH E R. (J AN. 6 ) , ASSOC I ATE . 
A 1'1 ! M '. T I OM D ! R l.' CT OR I N Mori C N p I CT u f-; E s ; B I N ~ 
OErY OPERATIVE (H ANO ~ND Mt CHl~E),GOV f RN -
MENT P~lNTINci OFF I CE . (JAN . 9 ) ,J U NIOR WARF 
HOUSE EXAMI NER . (M ov .• 3 Cl , !()41 ) , E XPLO S IVES· 
C ! IEMI ST , v :, RIO US GR .',DE.S . (UNTIL. FURTHEF? 
NOTI C E) , JU N IOR A I RWAY TRAFF!CCONTROLLER; 
SH IP F iTTER: L OFT SM~N ; L ENS GRl~DER ;I NSTRU -
MEtH M/\KE R , FOR /\ PPOl,JTM[NTS T O V ARIOUS 
OR ON~ NCE ~N O NAV AL ESTABLISHM E ~TS , 
FUR TH ER INF ORMAT I ON : M. M. SMITH , US BR 
ADM I ,'J I ST R !\ T ( 0 ~~ BU l L D I NG • 
0:0. . ~ 
. (. > YOU l VE HE Ar-L, 1\ BO UT ROM E.0 H AV I r l G ll); 
tJ H I s Ju L LET ? \1/E l L ' ~AR V E y p A Rs ON s C 
o HAS HIS BR I DGET AND LAWRENCE SMI T~ 
HI S [1 1KE . 
As WE GLEAN IT , Ju~ITER , A WAIFWHOSE 
C H I E F CL A t M TO FAME MU s·T BE I N A FAM I l,. Y 
VE R1' F.A·R REMOVED , MO VE C) IN O.N .. PARSO NS-
. SMITH SE VEP AL WE E K S iGo ~ P - S THOUGHT THEY 
KN EW JUPITER WELL . JU ST GO ES TO SHOW YOU 
HO\.I MUCH SOME PEOPLE . K N OW ABOUT THOSE Wl1H 
WH.OM THEY LI VE . 
,TOGAY P-S HA VEN 'T COME nowN TO EART H 
· YET . YESTERDAY JUP IJER SL IP PED I NTO THEIR 
B ATHROO M, AND WHEN Dl'.Sc ov ::- RED L EFT THEM 
FL ~ BBERGASTED , JUP ITER HAJ BECOME THE MA-
MA. OF M IKE ANO 8R LDGET , TWO TINY PUPPI ES • . 
* * * 
AS -
0ECEMBtR 12 , 1940 C O L U M B I A M PAGE 9 
----( H .R l'Sll'AAs:-·~··ffKfN"GS:··:~ro ES[SAY ··:: 
FCJ R JOB · ..PAY DA 1(· DE c· ·24 j 
__ ,..._ ... ... ,-------·~~---·~' \, -~'/ ._.---- -' , ; \ ·--... - ...... -, . ..!.-.·--"'r._- ,-.~.·-------"'-+---4 
H h' I '.:, TMAS COMES ON \,1EDNESDAY TH 1·s YEAR '.:t 
ANO THE JOB YULET I DE V ',C /\TION START.o ··.':-_. AT J' ••• , •• • '.".'._. rt ' ,\(~.:!/ r1-rr, '\11 -r r; tf"- '\\(]> 
4 p • r1 • Tu E s D A y p REC ED I N G • ; ' . i :, . ,:. '!;.I r' \-1: h.. L Lu -J .,.,J r t \ 0_ f_' ~ 
' BUT CPI EMP LOY EES WI LL H A V E TH E·, R : .. WEE·K- 1--·~ ....... · -- _" _·· -· --''-------------
;L,Y CH E CK BEFOR.f- :CHRISTMAS , rt< .- . ' . ~LTHO:UG~ INFLUENZA CAUSED THt:. CAN C ELL·-
• J ' ' 
. THE JOB PAYOFF FOR THE WORK WEEK EN'El· !JG ··,.,A.T' [ON 8¥ ... 0fvlAK OF THE I R SCHEDU L E D BASKETB~LL 
~~c .• 21 \</ILL BE ,TH'~\FOLLQ.W·-1.~·G. ,u E:5~..\}( , .•. 0..A-~ .. ~AMf.;~rW.,ITH }'\A.,$ .. OJ~ GJ.TJ:.'.4i.Lr;H SCHOOL FCR TO-
BEF017[ CHRISTM1\~ l i~_STE!O QF j°H IS. ,QA.'(; AFTER . '., ~O R'R(f~; (FiBIPAYD N19.H.:T ~ S POR TS -I NTERESTED 
CHR I STMAS;,.-SHlffDO''tr{ (. ·r N ~'.-t"rit::=RAL) . :·'t~ ~c Lk M:AY ~Tf't::N -q A s;ufiS,hTuT~ GAME TOMORROW 
,, . FROM l f- P.M, TUE>3'S ,AY / DE~··. 2 4-·, ,:T·o:sTART ,, ~ IG HT -~T 'r!'f.0 . .fiN THjE:_ .t ;~I GYMNASIUM . 
OF o r,Y S H I FT, TH u R· S0-1\ y , ··-o:e:.c .. / 2'6 .( . T.-1 E ··ON;..; .. . :.·' ...... . ?~H_E· 1-1 1. G H : .. S£H o oL i'.Et.HL ETE s w I LL ME ET ONE 
~y EXC E PTIONS FOR WO RK DUR I NG T HIS HOLi - OF THE BEST TEAMS PLAYING IN THE 7 - TEAM 
•DA Y P~ i~ IO D WILL BE NECESSA R Y PUMP OPERA - f-.1. F . F . E . LEAGUE . 
TORS , ·Mr,INTENANCE ,'.ND JOB PROTECTIO ~J EM - R IV ERSIDE HIGH SCHOOL , CLOSED BECAUSE 
PL OYE ~ S . OF ILLNESS , CtNCELED TH E ! R GAME WITH MAiON 
-------------- - C I TY LA ST WEEK . OKANOGAN SCHOOLS WERE 
ACTUAL ERECT IO N · oF TH E . F~~~~ OF THE. 
DRUM c· .\T Es BE .GAN usT FR r DAY . At.'L sTRuc -
T LJRµ,L S~E E L HAS B_E E N E REC rE D FOR THE FI F<°S·T 
0 F TH I:: Tl M l LL_ · 1 0 N PO l:J N o· G AT E S .• II' MU C H DE TA l L 
, WORf< 1ffMAI NS I r{ CONNECT l_O.N \./ (TH BO L T ! NG , 
IF< I VF.TI NG , \.IE .L O I NG ., __ 'S'/;ND . ~L·A_s:·I NG. , P A I NT I NG 
1
:N D THE LIKE, HOWEVER. _. ... __ (:' .. . ; _ 
; H I N GE S H' .~. VE BE E '.N ·.AL I G f.J E ,0 . FO R E REG T I ON ; ' 
ALSO REPORTED CLOSED . 




AM E·. T.HE SECOND TEAM TO DEFEAT 
MA.S.O f·i Cf'T'y· ON .T HC LOCA L FLOOR SINCE BUILD-
. t Ne:· or ·THE c·s1 GYMNli. s 1 uM ( 1 s ro I s ) , e·uT 
·, · THC .LOCAL SE CONf'\ STRI NG.ERS NIPPE \) THE VI S-
!TO'.~? FO'R A 2 7 T ,.l 2 s · -·w1 N . GRAND COULEE 
HIG H SC~06L ST OP~(D MASON C ITY YEA~.BEF O~ 
LAST CN \T_!-,E MA.S'0.N · S ITY FLOOR . 
.. ~~ ·~ ·: 'ff .. ·• , .. "- - -
IG F T~E SE~OND : OF THE:~35-F iOT G~TES j :. 
j - · - - - · ---- . - • • • .. • • • .' > , , GRAi\l '.) cnuL:-:t REPU"ffrn YF:: STf: RD/lY ,THAT 
I 1 • • ' , • .e- ,,$.1 . . ~... ' ' ' 
ll EXCA V ATION ,OF THE l ;.t, MILLION· ,y r,,,R"b'~{ ·· . j~;!F(!'lf::NTA· -~~:o _ :\ l(~T lf~'T!~RffRED '.,
1ITH THEIR 
·. r: ovE THE wEsT v1 sTf, HousE BEGAN C.Ec ; :'. ·<&. 8ASK[TE3_ALL ·c;cH ~_Dl~LE .$0 FtR . ... · · .•... ' 
(.f,l.JO _1.NCR~ASED UNTl
1
L .;· ·+· O. T~UCK~(·H/vE~ B'E~~:>(·· ·· 1'~ T8f'.::Y AR E ar·rKrn· TO PLA·t ··~OSE.s.,:(~ KE 
l·r·: ,i:l,U LING Q'JER 20 0 0 YARDS ~ .. ~-A'!~.". . F.~ oM· THE ·1·: ' ~ .. / A\~AY FRCW~ H('ME _Tm~ORR01 1 A[~D ;Hnl .QN 
Is: ENE;· F o;u R NE w D ~ESE l s WE R7;_., I\: ·vJOR ~- ;H~ 1-R 1-j_~t·:~ ,.rl-.::.rR: TH r:- ~0 1·_L01 I I :1iG EVE -
ID AY 8-FORE, :EST ERO a y. ------ '> • ' , :· - ~-:..... ,JI , G ( SA~~~-~=~~-:-~~~~ . ;,.': 
! TH E MO Df;:,,N._Gf\L' s SLOG/\N _ts '.·..-: . ·,\·, '·· ; .,ii i 1u, <, · 't~,
11 
N . F . r . E . _ .B AS~ETPALL L,_AGUE .: 1 
j ·" ~ V ERY MAN ' F OR _\ 8._ERSELF . " ·. . .. .. .-,4 :.H t··c;H · PR I c·E. 1" CG.~MES . PL AYED ON TH _E .LJSBR FLO-O R 
! I ::-:- -'.---------- : ' .):- cfR. -G/\R(::L£ 0 SSNEss lt AND ADMISS(OM FR EE . ~ .. 
. RIFLD_'tN ;-·NO!IC[ l . · .. · . . . . . . . * * * , 
Go u D sHoTs·-: w,:rn ~>t~E RIFLE AR.E 1 ~vh...: ·DE··c·~; .'J2 , ~·.?·8\3Q,, .. ~~ASON CITY v s . RAf ·1BLE~S 
: ED JO T ~RN OU T . WITH•,' Tf.,E COUL E E DAM RIF L E: . . . ·9 :l_-5·_.; 0 E1JG l i.lEERS . v s . Or.F ~C E 
!:'E.A.M MoNpAY NIGHTS IN TH E RIF L E RANG E -- JEC . · \;6., .. 7 :'oo ,' · T~llJE ' S vs . R/l.[•~ BL(;RS 
B ASE1"1EJ'H ; ' EA s·T VI ST A .Hou S E : TH E" RI FLE . 8 :·oo-~ PR.ACT IC[ .. . . 
. TEAM .H As . ~EcE NTL Y LO ST · .· Hrn s K I RBY AN n O[ c . I 7 , 8 :30 ~ Ei'!G PIEF::RS · v $ • . MASCM CI_TY 
0 AP.T: .,.G.E.N·£ ,. fJJ c.~ ER., .. T~o.';~,Q.'f J'.J-l.~ . N:f\J: J. 9 ~ .. ~.§ .T. .q.~ ~-.. .. . . . 9 ~ I 5 1 F C RC [ ACC CLJlff -v.5:·. OFFJCE 
. FL I G'HT . RI F
0
LE AN 6· 'P'1 ... 'ST0°L'· "'SH QT·S .~: ·l"HE \~. r' ~ L~~J:t ... · 0E-G,:;._.'ii.:.··--~:'t/::-3o -; ; -~~QG(is-·~-~~:::· ·:~ .... ·~:.- . i.;'RAf~·stt·Rs 
; TEAM w1LL - s Ho o·T: T~E1R rn tR·~·.MfT~H., MoNoAY· _ · .· · 9:.\ 5 , .. MA sm,1 CITY- FORCE AccouITT 
.• l N THE -S POKES~1AN - REV I E-\iv' MATCH.ES . ' · · : ., ... ,, . --------·----
----·------'.- , .. TH[ ,· E ' s AN () RG [I. N:J .ZAT I ON TH AT . WANTED ,T O' 
\r./lLBUR KtCDER ts TH E AAU RE:PRESENTA,- " T.HRqv/ .A .D '.ii:12E;_ .. C,\L·L _E9: "E
0
IGH_T BALL ", so TH~Y 
TIVE (BASKETBALL) AT THE nAM S ITE . WOV ~ D HA VE PL E NTY OF PEO~LE ~EHINO IT . 
' ... ' . '' _. .. ~-~-~::.::.::. .;,.'~.,.. ---- -'::\· : .. , ·' _-·.·. 
HOLLYWOOD GIRL S WANT THE MOON -- BUT 
THEY 1 LL SETTLE FOR A STAR . 
._._ .. QCN TT COOK UP EXCU SE S UNLESS YOU 
WIL LI NG TO EAT YOUR WORDS . 
ARE 
I I 
t 135 • ;;: 1 ~~;~ ;~R~:1f ~I ;fiif t:tI(~;:~;~f  :~~~~~11:i:}~::s:~:;~~::~:~; !I 
-!;j[L:,::::::;:.:;:;:;.:$=::=~·===·==~~~=::::= •• ·:::·=·=-,~=-:·:,;:;;%,:e-:·:·=·-···:·.·:-;:~···~-=--·.·t;:··=·..i·~:·:::-::::······= ... ·-·~·-··· ... ·.·-········: .... ., ... -........... ·:···.l.-..... ·t······-·>,:.·.- -... =<·.···._·_·.·\-····=· ··t.:i:_:;·:·.·:~=·::=·:·=:,··::::=··=····:··.:.: .... =··.·.: .. , ... :::t~·- .·.·:·.-.. ~'::..=.·.=.· .. : ....... ·-< ... ·.·.:._ ... =.-~.--.. = ..· ........ : .•.• :..:.~.:.:.· ... · .... ·... : ..... =.:.· .. _:_._._.) ~!; 
DECEMBER 12 1 1940~~- C O L U M B I A 1\1 · PAGE I I 
------------- --"'---
0 ,i..; ·• · ·s r).:[_c~-., .n l ' ! ·T·,··~ :.ll E· · n _:1. P-·- E· .. , ....... ;::::.:.: . .. ·---h~"--\ ~- · · . G L· · rt . t:·1 1-1 r\. ... ·· .... ·· .:'.:~~~ ~·)-.. 
\\,._. -,~ \ . '. · , ·; ·r :-_ . . . :', / . . - -{( ~ · \ 
--~nl ~T nEE.S · 11EXT uJ·E E \>1. ~~}~) 
CHILD REI'{ S ADM (s\T-61~,·{,}\ :./( .;AN~.:', O-~ .. JA-R Cv-:f){: FOOD 
FOR w6:RT.H :.y··· :xMf\$ ·. j).R.OJE°CT·::_ .'. .·~ . . ·.·. -: . '_, . 
': I ~ -,•: • 
... . ~· . ' 
CHIL DREN TO BE RELEASED F' ROM SC _HOOL: I N T[ME F'O'R·"'B'ENEFlt .P [ ~.FO:R.~ANC
0
E$'.AT Tfi,E/\TRES 
.,· · ----~-- t,~: ro·~· 1ihl!Y/S&1li~,[DffCC. .·~1D ·.~··-.,.......,.·- : ----1 
.~· . ~ ·l ,\ ·-:::: r·"'J-.1~f ~ r ·1-r y -r .. {,J ~-·,\·-1·J r.1 r ~ :··· -- f{ i~;··rJ·> ( ~ \/.: j..; I -:y:: . -.J< r 1· r ,, -r ,.., r 
, / .r\...J'-- '- . r .Lr\ J\.L .;:;,1. 'J\·~- "- . ..J.t -r' .-J . . ·. r .tr\ J\..t. 
JAc1<1E too:rn. AS ' · · ·'·( RAYMOND · MASSEY 
' . 
H E N I< Y ALDRICH I N 
A L SO A PPP[YE AMO COLOR CARTOOJ 
.... T! ~AE :·· 2 0 ' CLOCK 
THE ATR E ANO PICTURE DONAT ED BY MASON 
Cl TY THEATRE TO TH [ COMMUN !'TY 
Cour·JC IL , S PON SOR QF THE '. 
·. BENEFIT P ERFORMANCES 
I N mff.·OF THE CLASSICS O~J ABRAHAM Ll !~ -
COl .·N.:.. .:.. ' ·: 
. ~~; ~ · B E Lr n COL n 
~t- . · ··. i • - • JI 
I ,,' '. Jfl •, lttt•.n-0.-1 s 
TI ME : .. I : 30 P . I'-':. 
' • '.: DON ;\ T l.O N BY tl AN AG EM E NT 
: . ~ . OF ·; R·o~ ~ E V[~r TIBEATRE 
----~------
r-=----·----·-_,__, ___________ --· -·-·- -- -·-- ··--·--- - ·-~·-- - -~-----.. - ----
- I 
· ~HE YULETIDE S PIRIT ·PrR V AOES THE A I R 
AS TH E AREA PLAN S ITS C~RlST~AS OBSER V-
ANCES TH ROUGH C OOP ERAT ION BY CIVIC AND 
S OCI AL QRGAN _IZATION S CON~AINED I N THE 
COMMUNITY C0 0NC )L . \ 
L/'.IST S/\T U·R°.OAY B OY SCOUTS CAN VASSED 
TOWN S OF 'nh:: AREA FO~ TOY S WH 1'c H Mi GHT , BE 
RE P i:, I ·RE D- BY C 8 I EM PL O YE E S F OF? C I ST R I 8 U -
TION TO NEEDY YOUNG ST ERS . 8ASKc T S OF 
FOOD APE T O BE D I STR IBUT ED TO M ANY FAMIL-
I ES . BENEF IT T HEATRE MA T INEES WILL P RO-
VI DE CANS A~D JARS or F RU IT, S OUPS, VE G-
EH BL E ,s · .. AND J~~~iE·~~ ·· TH} :s-r'.,,:\R~ co'uNC IL;-
s .- oNSOR .ED AC T Iv I Tt cs.'· ~ · : 
YEsTERDi\Y T REE_ o~c o.13 AT I ON OF . ME ~ [) c · 1·R-
c LE BEGAN ~, ND TH E NEw. ENGLAND H·o u sE w!'TH 
liTS LIF E -SI ZE CHORAL - S INGING MOOELS 
0
0 F 
(f,RLY AM ER I CANS w ;..s Movr:o ·1NTO THE CI R-
( , LE . 8 Y C 8 I F R OM I : i, R E.S.T I N G . PL AC E CJ :~ H 1 LL -
ITO~ . . Sc HOOL S OF THE /\RE A. W l LL . AL s·o . . 0 B SE RV E · 
CHF? I ST M/\S . FOR, COUL~E DA M- MAS~ N CITY 
SOHO OLS , THE PRIM ARY BU1LDING WILL PR ESENT" 
A CHRISTMAS OPER ETT A TH~R SDAY , 0Ec . 19, AT 
I : 3 0 • . T H~ PU BL. I C I s I N ·v I T ED • M f\ SO N C I TY 
HIGH SCHO OL WILL GIVE : A CHRISTMAS .PARTY 
. FR I • , 0 CC . • 2 0 /\T 2 P • M • I N TH E G Y MN P, S I UM • 
PP, RE NT S ~t, RE I ~, V
1 
IT ED • 
I N GR~ND Cou~EE SCH~O L S A SPECIAL ASSE M-
BLY AND P~ OGRAM WILL / BE GI V E N BY THE HIGH 
SC HOOL FR I D ;, Y ! AFT E1 RN O ON OF NE XT \./ E E K • 
P L ~NS C ALL . FOR i A CHRISTMAS DANCE T HE SA~ 
NI GHT . THE : GRADE SC~ OOL Will SI NG C~R OLS 
1N THE.: GYM~(ASI L).M /\T I P.M. TH E SAME AFTt.R -
NOON r, :'JD · OTH i-:: R •GRAND COULEE 0 °! STRIC T 
SC H OO L S WI LL 1-/!0LD '. f-'OOM P,'\ RT I ES , 
* *' * * 
NEXT SATURDAY {bEC . I 4) THE SHELL OIL 
C()f-1PAfJY frS . fJO C" KfD TO PRESE 1ff IS. CHR I ST-
MAS R .IPPETI SHOI,,/ I rJ FRONT OF THE GOVERNMErq-
SC HOOL liT 8 : 30 A. M. 
'. .!\THE MYSTERY PICTURECT THE YEAR · 
d . ~ 
, , 
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